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INTERSCHOLASTIC MEET 

SUCCESSFUL / 

ScHOOLBOY A T HLETES SHow Gooo. 
F ORM 

BRADLEY. OP T OME, STARS 

The eleventh ann~inter-schol
astic gymnastic and athletic meet 

under the auspices of Haverford 

College was held in the college 

gylnnasium last Friday night. A 

somewhat different plan of running 

off the events was tried and proved 

very successful and the meet as a 

whole was probably the best that 
has ever been held at Haverford. 

Before the meet the contestants 

and athletic directors were enter

tained at dinner in the college difung 

hall. About fifteen hundred spec
tators attended the contest in which 

almost two hundred athletes took 
part . . 

T he best apparatus work of the 

evening was done by the Tome 

I nstitute team. Bradley , of t his 

institution, who won t he horizontal 

bar and flying rings, was also the 
· only contestant to capture more 

than one first place. The Newark 

Academy gymnasts also showed 

remarkably good form and placed 

on almost all the apparatus. Crease, 
of EPiscopal, who last year won 

second in the clubs, succeeded in 

getting first this year. 
In the track events Episcopal 

Academy excelled, placing in the 

2oo-yard dash and in the 2o-yard 

dash. The high jump proved to 

be very exciting and was closely 

contested, and was finally won by 

Johnson, of Lawrenceville, with a 

jump of 5 feet 8~ inches. Johnson· 

last year got second in this event. 

A great deal of the interest of the 

evening centered around t he relay 

race for boys under fifteen years of 

age. This resulted in a tie between 

the Radnor and Lower Merion 

teams which was later run off, the 

victory going to the latter. 
As usual cups were given for 

first, second and t hird place in each 

event and these were presented by 

President Sharpless. After the 

meet a reception was given for the 

contestants, many of whom spent 

the night at College. 

Summary: 
200-yard dash-Won by W. M. 

Bray, St. Luke's; second, Murdock, 
Episcopal; third, William, Germantown 
Academy. Time, 2:21. 

ren~~u~i';ons!;'0J.obH:nPes~D; 
i:'J:~t,'fJ~~o~i~~.~~fo:~iu~~ 
rr!~~~~~i:!::. ~r::;t· I6ad~ 
emdJ; third, j ones, Newark Academy. 

pal ~~~r'~~~ ~ei~~p~:,~ 
Academy; third, Dodson, Haverlord 
School. 

Side horse-Won by Athn, Newark 
Academy; third, Baldwin, Lawrenceville 
School. 

~~e ~w~~a. *~~~Ne!::k 
Academy; thirdZ. . Crossman, Haver
ford School. 

junior relafT on by Lower Merion; 

(Oolllllluod on - f, eo!_,. 2.) 
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GYMN TEAM WINS 

D EFEATS L E HIGH I~ FIRST 

iVI EET OP SEASO.!!J 

"r ALLERSTEIN • .-.No \ V APLES 

DtvmE TilE Ho~oRs 

Last Saturday afternoon the Gym 

Team journeyed up to South Bethle
hem for the first dual meet of t he 

season. The men were met at the 
station by the Lehigh manager, 

who took charge of the suit cases 
and led the way to the dining hall 

where an excellent supper was wait
ing. 

The meet itself was · won by 

Haverford by a score of 29 to 19. 
The only first places secured by 

the horne team were in the parallel 

ba.r and tumbling events which 

with three seconds made up their 

total score. Captain Bailey, of 

Lehigh, was high point winner of 
the meet winning 13 of t he 19 points. 

second by the Brown and White. 
For 'Haverford, honors were 

evenly divided between Captain 

Wallerstein and Waples who each 

won a first and a second place. 

W allerstcin 's work on the hori
zontal was in a class by itself and 

he only failed to win the tumbling 

evl"lt by the closest kind of a 
deciSion. Waples easily won the 

rings as usual and made a strong 

bid for first on the parallels. The 

club swinging turned out to be a 

contest between" Bailey and Baker , 

both of Haverford, for first honors. 

Baker's series seemed a trifle more 

difficult but Bailey's was a little 

smoother and the latter won the 

event. Steere established firmly 

his gymnastic reputation by defeat
ing Menefel of Lehigh in great 

style on the side horse. 

The meet as a whole showed 

plainly that our team is strong in 

every department, as the two events 

in which we failed to win first 

place were probably the most closely 

contested of the evening. This 

victory makes it seem more proba

ble that we shall defeat the Brown 

University athletes who will come 

'down from Providence to meet 

our gymnasts on March 2d. Sum
mary: 

Horizontal bars-Captain Wallerstein, 
H averford, first; Captain Bailey, Lehigh, 
second. 

Sidehorse--Stcere, Haverford, first; 
Menefee, Lehigh, second. 

Club swinging- Bailey, Haverford, first : 
Baker, Haverford, second. 

Parallel i>ar.>-{;aptain Bailey, Lehigh, 
first ; Whaples, Haverford, second. 

W;~Lii:::-s!gg~e:· Haverford, first ; 

Tumbling-Bailey, Lehigh, first; Wal
lerstein, Haverford, second. 
judg~Noblc, Krause. 

Mr. Bishop,' the Physical Instruc

tor at Haverford School, has been 

coaching the college gym team. 

Mr. Bishop's ability as a coach 

is well known and-lthe team is 

already rcspnding to his efforts. 

SCIENTIFIC SOCIETY 
MEETING 

The regular February meeting of 

the Scientific Society was held last 

Tuesday evening in the Union. 

Two extremely interesting addresses 

were delivered, one by Eli Nichols, 

'12, now study-ing at the University 

of Pennsylvania, and the other by 

J . L. Baily, J r., ' 12, president of 
the. society. 

· The subject of Nichols' talk was 

" Some Ideas on Nut rition." After 

a short survey of the five classes 

of foods, namely, proteids, carbo

hydrates, fats, salts, and water , he 

dwelt more at length upon the pro
teids and our needs and uses of 

protein. He compared the human 
mechanism to a steam engine. The 

latter consumes fuel and water at a 

rapid rate, but the iron of which it 

is composed is worn away much 

more slowly. So it is_ \vith the 

human body. The fats and carbo
hydrates supply most of the heat 

and energy. while the chief function 

of protein is to repair the slow waste 

of muscular tissue. Since this is so, 

only. a relatively small amount of 

protein is needed daily. T he chief 

source of protein is meat; and thus 

the average man needs only about 

two ounces of meat per day. 

Since protein is not stored in the 

system, anything above this small 

amount is wasted. It was thus 

developed that the people of the 

United States waste about four 

million dollars a day for meat. 

Meat is not the only source of pro
tein, however, for many of the 

cereals contain a large percentage 
of it. T he speaker closed his talk 

with a novel refutation of the popu
lar belief in the nourishing qualities 

of beef tea. 
The address on "Vertebrate Em

bryology," by J. L . Baily, Jr., was 

illustrated by a number of inter
esting lantern slides which were 

prepared by the speaker 'vith a 

great deal of care. His chief aim 

was to point out how the embryo 

of a vertebrate in its development 

passes through the various stages 
of the evolution of the animal from 
the single cell, as in the protozoon, 

to the vertcbr.,.te with its highly 

specialized organs. The embryos of 

the chicken and the frog were chosen 

as examples of that process. 
It is to be regretted that a larger 

number of the students do not 
attend these meetings. Probably 

they do not realize how interesting 

as well a5 instructive these meetings 
are. 

This year's long skating season 

has at last come to an end, but there 

are still a number of skates which 
have not been taken away from 

the shed. These should be claimed 

at once by their owners, as a great 

deal of inconvenience is caused by 
not doing so. 

N0.2 

FEEBLEMINDEDNESS AS A 
SOCIAL MENACE 

On Thursday evening, the r sth, 

the Ci\~CS Club ha~ the privilege 
of hearing another one of its 

interesting lecturers. Dr. God

dard, '87, presented his subject, 
•· Feeblemindedness,'' in a most 

impressive way. It is quite safe to 

say t hat few loft the room at the 

close of the kcturc without realizing, 

in part at least, the dreadful menace 

of this evil. Dr. Goddard, as Direc
tor of Psychical Research at Vine
land, N. ].. has carefully studied 

the reasons and c...1.uscs not only of 

t he feeblemindedness itself, but also 

of the hereditary clement \vith 

which it is connected. He explained 
at the first that a child is seldom 

cured of this misfortune by scien
tific treatment, though one so 

afflicted is inestimably more happy 

at such a place as Vineland than at 

large. In fact, tliC only purpose 

of the state in maintaining such an 

institution is for the increased per
sonal comfort of the child who is 

under such a woeful disadvantage. 

In order to arrange the children 

received in the proper classes a 

French system of gradation is used. 
A child is judged by a comparison 

of his intelligence with the intelli

gence of a nomtal child of one to 
eight years. This test has proved· 

to be the most satisfactory. 
One thing by which an abnomtal 

child should not be tested is ex
ternal appearances. These are most 

deceptive. The picture of an eight

year-old boy was ·shown, whom one 

might easily consider normal, yet 

this special boy could not decide, 

if given a piece of wood and a slice 

of bread, whether to eat the wood 

or bread, and probably would eat 

both. A moron girl (a child who 

tests seveii or above) was men
tioned, who, after much teaching, 

had learned to make beds perfectly, 
though when aided by a normal 

person she was utterly confused at 

her task. The helplessness shown 

by these children is pitiable, espe

cially when one remembers that 

their difficulty is due either to a 

faulty inheritance or to unhealthy 

conditions at birth. One part of 
the work done at Vineland is to 

trace out the family tree of each 

child, as far as practicable. These 

records are astonishingly interesting 

in their revelation of hereditary 

imbecility. 
The charts of many of the chil

dren were quite unique in their 

superabundance of feebleminded 

forefathers. One child in fact could 

boast of a feebleminded streak 

dating from Revol'!tionary times. 

Doctor Goddard handled his topic 

with masterly skill. His subject by 

nature demanded careful treatment 
in order to present it in the most 

effective manner, yet he lost nothing 

in useless evasiveness. 
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WOGGLEBUG 

The problem of athletics in college 
life is one whlch has been occupying 
many academic minds £or some 
time. Undoubtedly we should have 
some athletics, but how much, and 
of what sort, is hard to dccide.
Admittedly the primary object <">f 
collegiate sports should not be to 
develop a few men to the hlghest 
point of efficiency, but rather to 
afford good, wholesome exercise for 
all. One of Haverford's mottoes has 

1 always been sport for sport's sake, 
and one of the college ideals igl' 
summed up in the phrase "always 
·n training." Whatever tends to. 
promote all these objects, then, 
should. be worth con,;dering, and 
uch an institution is Wogglebug. 

For the uninitiated it may be 
wor'.h whlle to explain tlrat a 
Wogglebug team is one which has 
supposedly had no experience in the 
game whlch it is to play, and it is 
surprising what success is achieved 
in this branch of sport at the ex
pense of comparatively little effort. 
For many years Wogglebug has 
flourished in our midst and it is 
flourishlng still. The hard-fought 
contests of last fall's football season 
may never be equalled, but they 
will sUrely never be forgotten. 
Then, too, fresh in the memory 
of most of us is the great Wogglebug 
soccer match whlch took place ' last 
year between the classes of 1912-

913, and the winner of whlch is 
still undetennined. Of course 1913 
did score a goal, but as the winning 
team was composed of fourteen 
players, a fact whlch entirely es
caped the keen perceptions of the 
losers at the time, the game was 
protested and has never been played 
off. It is to be hoped, however, 
that the supremacy of these two 
classes will be decided in the near 
future . . 

But in addition to fumishlng a 
ot of exercise, Wogglebug serves 

another purpose. V cry often in 
these contests excellent material is 
developed,for our Varsity teams and 
some ;>Vour brightest stars shone 
fonyerly in tills humbler sphere. 

COLLEGE WEEKLY 

And although Wogglebug is pros
pering it deserves a little encour
agement. One df the departments 

,. of our athletic association, we grieve 
to say, is not represented by a 
team. Wogglcb'ug cricket, too, does 
not receive as much attention as it 
deserves, although a few thrilling 
contests were played off last spring. 
It is a splendid game and we believe 
in it with all our heart and admire 
the stanch Wogglebuggers who so 
bravely defend the honor of their 
class. As a further token of our 
sentiments we have decided to 
devote the CoLLEGE WEEKLY prize 
bat to promoting and fostering the 
cause of this king of sports. 

CALENDAR 

Monday-Soccer practice on Mer
ion Field. 

Tuesday-Lecture in Roberts 
Hall (required) by Dr. ]. Duncan 
Spaeth. Subject- Robert Brown
ing. Scnior-Soph. soccer. junior 
Tea. 

Wedncsday-Y. M. C. A. at 6.30. 
Thursday- Meeting half holiday. 
Friday- Musical Clubs' Concert 

at the Merion Cricket Club. 
Saturday-First team soccer. 

Holmcsburg Granite Co. (here). 

PRESTON READING ROOM 

We print below the weekly and · 
monthly calendars of the Preston 
Reading Room: 

WEEKLY CALENDAR 
Reading Room open daily, except 

Sunday, from 2 to 5 a nd 7 to 9 A. M. 

Monday-Children's Class, 2.30 
P. M. Boys' Gyln Class, 7.30 
P.M. 

Wednesday Evening- Boys' 
G)"n. Class 7.30 P. "· 

Thursday Evening- Adult School 
Meeting. Sewing Circle. 

Friday-Mothers' Meeting, 2.00 

P.M. Choir Practice, 7·45 P.M. 

MoNTHLY CALENDAR. 

Sunday, Feb. 4-7.45 P. M. A 
Review of the "Men and Religion 
Forward Movement~' Campaign. 
Speakers to be announced. 

Sunday, Feb. 11-7.45 P. M. Mr. 
Harold C. Whiteside, Philadelphia 
"Central" Y. M. C. A. 

Sunday, Feb. 18-7.45 P.M. Mr. 
]. ]arden Guenther. 
. Friday, Feb. 25-7.45 P.M. Mr. 

Edward M. Wilson. 
The Monthly Social will be held 

on Friday evening, March 1, at 
8 o'clock. 

DR. BABBITT PRESIDES 

Dr. Babbitt was toastmaster at 
the annual banquet of the Eastern 
Section of the Phl Gamma Delta 
Society. The banquet was held 
last Saturday night at the Hotel 
Majestic. 1 

IMPROVEMENTS IN UNION 

An extension has been added to 
the stage in _J:he Union and the 
electrician is wiring up permanent 
footlights. ' 

':-r: Evtry ~a;~fordian=~ 
H AVE A FORD 

FOR_ 

I 

Economy Durability andi Service 

Runabout• Tourim~:-Cart Trucks 
Demonstrati-;,;;cart to Hire 

WAtTEI r. tOJGSTRETM, Hm~ord Clltlt 1 

PH.LADHPHIA ORGHESTRA 
ACADEMY OF MU.SJC 
SATURDAY Evening et 8.15, 

PHOLIG In Superb Symphony Program 
Sam• ProtTam Friday Aftan~-• at 3.00 

Tioket.t a t lhppe't, I liD Cb~tnut St. 

5th POPULA~ CONCERT 
WBD!"i'BSDA Y EVE., F•h. 21, a t 8 . U 
Soloist: THADDEUS RICH Violinist, 

and HENRI VARILLAT Baritone 
Tidceu 25c to $1.00, at HEPPE'S 1119 Chest-

. unl Street. 

t 
Lawn Grass Seed 
Pine1t Grado1 for Lawos aad 

Golf Grounda 
Gardea. Seeds Flower Seed• 

CATALOO l"fllllll 

STOK[S SEED STORE 
Zit Karllri St.-..l 

The 

.Arllmore wra Eoom · 
MIS3 CLARA O'DONNELL. ProD. 

Lyona BuildinJ LANCASTER I AVE. 

SMEDLEY &. MEHL 
COAl.. l.UMBER 
Bulldln..-1 Materla~: 

ARDMORE 

P •one, 8Ardmore 

WOOD & GUEST 
haPortert ol Cricket aa.d Soccer Goo41 

General Sporting & Gym Goods 
43 N. 13th St., Phlla. 

American •"" for tbe ''O!rt" ::k.lcoer Boo& aud 8w1Jt 
8111. Colli and- our lloe,;or our artOt a\ Ha•tr1otd 
llr. W. C. Loo.pfreth. 

!\AILEY, BANKS & BIDDLE CO. 
Diamond Merc.haau. jewele.n. 

s,J,cnmitha. Staboaen 
Maiea J the HA. VER.F'ORD COlLEGE SEAL PIN 

14-ld. •old, $3.00 sa..,...itt. tl.OO 
COU.EGE. • .d SCHOOL EMBLEMS 

&Bd NOVELTIES 
JU~qlfttt.:Mlt ud Pricet .&iled luPOa requnt 

C~.o\53 RINGi-Panic.-1.ratteatio. ~•• ta the 
d.-.il'lliar ..d .... wac:ru,. of a- RM.,.. 

1218-20-22 Ch-ut Sn"' PHILADELPHIA 

W. B. Wea~er 
UNDERTAKER~ EMBALMER 

550-52 N. 5th St. Philadelpbio, Pa. 

Special attention aiveft to 

Funeral• in and out of the 
City-

Bell Pflone. 

ARDMORE HARDWARE CO. 
ARDMORE, PA. 

Is the place to purchase HARDWARE 
and CUTLERY 

House FumlshlnRs 
Gasoline and Floor Finishes, Etc. 

Yarnall Paint Company 
11.\NUFACTUilB BOUSBB.OLD 

PAINTS, STAINS, VAR.Nl5BBS, 

BTC., FOR ALL PUllPOSBS 

1026·1028 Rae• J't-. f'hllad•lphl• 

I D . D. L. FARSON I 
~In lillll' ~lullltr &lplp 

OV£R.BROOK, P A. 
Phone, •rite or call Overbrook 4380 for ucrytbill& 

In Flowers-we dcliwcr everywhere 

OH, YOU COLLEGE BOYS 
Wbo M yow Dnl•.a.t 7 

If ere It the point--It dON oot ma ttu•bat you wa ot 
from the Drug ~tore bt ' " "' and 81!1 It bf'!'e. Wl!l • It 
anything lliJ Drua Store II" II& aod manY &)Jtdll line. 
not ro,aud cJ.otewhere. Whau.wcr we ~ell y0t1 It rirb\. 

:~~ "~\~~~:=.· '~': y~'c!~~~~:r a~~~;J:~~r;:b::; 
Al\lnaore 8-&-~ a nd ,..e will tlcllvcr '' rnAh" anythlf g yov. 
ontcr. Try U! boy-. Your~~ REED 1r. WEST 

OTTO SAR.ONY 
PHOTOGRAPH 

COMPANY 

Special Rates to Students 

1206 CHESTNUT ST. 

CHAMBERS 

REAL ESTATE 
ARDMORE, PA 

We Call for aDd Deliver Shoe• to 
be Repaired 

or r!!~d!~c:ea1d~ ~~lmb!~e~t~!'\:~r~;r ::::,= 
"'d rttum tbe tblrd rollo•loa ennloa. 

Yetter's Shoe Shop 
Coli••• Ali••• 
B. )1. P•are, A.KDMOB. 

MAHAN'S GARAGE 
Storalte Repairs 

Supplies 
CAR.S TO HIRE 

Lancaster Ave.. Ardmore, Pa.. 

If dissatisfied with your work 

Try 
St. A1aryo;-Laundry 

They can su i t you. 
Phone: l Oa Ardmore, Pa 

WILLIAM DUNCAN 

Fresh and .Salt /tfeats 

Pr~::~:: f.:~1:rd ~:!~rinEI!!~~ 
ARDMORE, PENNA-

Atdmore Printing Co. 
llrh.Urs, &tatlnntrs anll 

£ngra111u 
Chronicle Bide. Ardmore, Pa. 

J~es S. Lyons 
Plumbin •• Heatin• and Roofio• 

Rao•e ·and :Heater Repairs 

LyotiS Bldg. Ardmore, Pa. 

Carnations 
are our 

Specialty 
W. Parker, ArdiiDore,Pa-

HARRY B. BICKING 
Pallfar aa• Hal1wod Flals' er 

laltrier D..afl11 Ariilfic l'lpnaapc 
BRONSON!APARTMENT BLDG-

Ardmore, - - - Pa.. 

TELEPHONE.CONNECTlON 

H. D. Reese Dealer In the finest quality ol 

Beef, Veal, Mutton, Lamlr]and;!lmokecldMeata 
1203 Filbert Street il'hiladolp~,Va. 
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LOGAN TRUST COMPANY 
OF PHILADELPHIA 

1431 Chestnut Street 

The Cha~. H. Elliott Co. 
17th aDd Lehiah Awenue 

COMMENCEMEN'J . 
INVITATIONS 
CLASS DAY 
PROGRAMS 
CLASS PINS 

J. E. CALDWELL t:'€0. 
;Jewelers anl:l 
Stll?ersmltbs 

lmporten of Blab Grid• Watcbd aod Clodu 

:de.icoan a od llalitan of 
SCHOOL. COLLEGE AlfD CLASS [IIISlGIUA 

.cl•-an I.DyJt ed to wrila for deai1n1 and price• 
of pina. can• and pruentatlon pi.cM 

902 CHESTNUT' STREET 
PHILADELPHIA 

Harvey T. "\Veber 
.. ~ailrir .. 

206 Mint Arcade BldJl. 

FLEXIBLE FLYER 

OUTLASTS Tilt! OIDI· 
UIJ SUDS 

Juttthe 1led rorboyor 
iJirl. SavM llbott~, pre
no .. 'll'etl'i.~l.,oolds,r.ud 
PYtl d~W&or'l I,JII1. l( 
you w1ah tb'l! a d vr.nl*Je 
of theee u.duslve fe.
tum, ho1l1t oo a t"ln:lble 
Flyer and look ror tblt 
trademarkon the•led . 

FREEw!rkf:~~r. 
AIMI beaudful llooldt't II· 
IIUU'altd In eolol'll l h OW"· 
Inre<"Ullll• ~~Ceoe~~, ete. 
Bolh~ Wrltetodayl 

S. 1.. ALLEN C CO. 
a.aUIJI-

,.Il ... lp.li , ••. 

OPEN AN ACCOUNT WITH 

THE MERION TITLE 
AND TRUST COMPANY 

OF AROIIORE 
.CAPITAL - - l l t 5,()()() 
.SURPLUS and PROFTTS - 1110,()()() 

A.TALONE 
Ladies and Gents Tailor 

Suits Cleaned and Prr:ISed 
Called for and Delivered 

·w .. t Lanc:uter AYe. · Ardmore ' 
NRWAL & MORLBY, Merion Cottage 

QUAUTY QUAUTY 

TO THAT AND THAT AWN£ 
IS DUE THE .SUCCf.!.S OF 

RITTENHOUSE BROS. 
"MEATS that you can eat" 

.S.._ Throuabou.t W •t Pbiladalpbia 
WaJ1le and Bry-o Mawr u wall 

.. Ardmore 

E. F. WINSLOW, Druggiat 
Haverford 1905 

·Druaa, Sundriea,lce CreamSodu 
and Fme Candie. 

EVERYTHING fiR5T·CLA55 
Robert" a Road aDCI L&DCUter AYeaue 

BRYN MAWR 

The Protldent Life and Trust 
Company of Philadelphia. 

5 1-3 CENTS A DAY 
'Will purdwe at age· of twenty-five 
a One Thousand Dollar policy on 
the latest and most improved form. 
After the first year this low cost 
will be still further reduced by 
~ annual dividends. 

FOURTH AID CH'ijijf· STREETS 

COLLEGE WEEKLY 

SOCCER PROSPECTS 

TEA~I GETTING 11': S H APE Fcnt 

l NTE!.tCOLLEGIAT ES. 

The soccer team has taken a 
de<i!ded brace since the day .three 
weeks ago when it lost to the Phila
delphia Eleetrics by the score of 
5 to 0. On Saturday t he men put 
up a splendid game against one of 
the strongest teams in the city 
pla)~ing as well as the team die~ 
any t ime last year. Those fellows 
who think that soccer is on its last 
legs here, and that it is about 
t ime to order a crate for the intcr
collcl,~atc cup, had better. guess 
again. 

Mr. Huish, \\'ho fonncrly coached 
the Charterhouse School. in Eng
land, has been out several t imes 
lately, and is coming out regularly 
from now on ." He is thoroughly 
familiar with the game, and lli'lS 
also the faculty of imparting his 
knowledge to the fellows. He should 
~ a strong factor in producing a 

winning team . 
Only two games remain to be 

played before the beginning of the 
I ntcrcollcl,~ates, one with Moores
town and one with the Holmcsburg 
G ra nite Company. Moorestown 
has been been played twice this year, 
and each game has been a defeat 
for us, bu( the team is in much better 
shape now, and ought to be able 
to win this third one. The grani te 
breakers, however, are an entirely 
unl.JlO\VTl quantity. 

The field is beginning to get into 
its regular spring form, with a cover
ing of mud and water knee-deep, 
but it is hoped that the present 
warm weather will put t.hc ground 
into good condition. so that r~l 
hard practice may be had during 
these two weeks . 

TRACK PRACTICE STARTED 

... T HOMAS I SSUES CA I~L FOR 

CANDIDATES 

At a meeting for all track can
didates, held early last week, Cap
tain Thomas urged all men who 
had done any work in that depart: 
ment last year to report in Gym 
for practice from 5 until 6, and 
especially asked that they bring 
out as many fellows as possible 
that have not been out before. 
There are a number of men in the 
Freshnpn Class and also some in 
the other classes who are not out 
for soccer and have not reported 
thus far. Thomas is working hard 
to get together a lot of good material 
from which to select a winning 
team this-spring, and any one who 
can possibly do so should come out 
for this one of the major sports, 
if only for the sake of the exercise 
to be gotten from it. 

Although the few men interested 
in track who graduated last year 
will be missed, the outlook is very . 

encouraging for a gOOd a ll-round 
team. and t here ~ no lack of offers 
for dual meets ~-itl1 other colleges. 

Thomas, j ones, and Long:strcLh. 
who were on last )'C':tr's relay team, 
arc keeping in good training on the 
soccer field, while Falconer. Crowder 
and Nicholson arc working there 
also. 

Froelichcr who made a new record 
last year in the shot-put, and won 
three fi.1"St places in our inter-class 
meet, has st...1.rtcd to limber . up. 

~·loon, Brownlee. S.1.nb11"CC and 
\,Villiams arc out fot the weights. 

Green and Pa rker arc being 
counted on fo r the sprints and Bow
cnll:ln and Crowder for distance. 

Hnllett, _Nitobe and Locke ought 
to make good this ·year. 

There is no limit lo the number 
on the team and anyone will be 
welcomed as a candidate . 

PRINHRS 

WM. T. MciNTYRE 
Groceries, Meats and Provisions 

ARDMORE, PA. 
PHONE-138, 581 

C. L. STANTON 
Heating, Roofing 

and Plumbing 
Of ALL KINDS 

Ardmore, Pa. Phone,t&h 

JOHN JAMISON 
Jrob.Ur O!ommlaalon flltrrl!llnt 

Buttu, Cheue, E1111•· Poultry, Lard. 
Provi•ion•. Salt Fiah, Salt, etc. 

Dairy, Egg and Poultry Suppli .. 

3 and 5 South Water St.. Phil a. 

F. P. AZPELL 
Harneaa al\d Stable 

Suppllea ../ 

Trunks and Suit Cases Repaired 
ARDMORE. 

CRANE'S 
ICE CREAM 
and BAKING 

The sign " Crane's Ice Cream" 
is conspicuous throughout the 
city, in establishments where the 
sole purpose is to serve the best. 

MAIN OFFICE 23d Street below l..ocult 
STORE AND 
TEA ROOM 131 0 Chestnut Str .... 

BROOKS BROTHERS 
Escablishftt 181 8 

..... Clothiers ..... 
Medium weiaht auit. in many material. • 

Spriftl' O•ercoata and Ulate ra in 
rourh Homeapuna, 

Harris Tweeda,Shetlaada, Kea.marea, etc. 
Imported Knitted Garments. 

Neckw-r, Underw..,., Shirt., H otiery, 
Sho.a, Hats and Leather Gooch. 

s,nd fo,. 11/ustrattd Catal•g 

Broadway c~r. 22nd St .• New York 

Mail Ordeu Pro111ptly AtteaW To 
Suita Mad. to Ordu 

N. SNYDER. Ta i lor 
593 LANCASTER A VENUE 

(Nur P ... Ho"l) 
HAVERFORD. PENNA. 

Oyeinf ud Aherin1 

HARRY HARRISON 
Deportment Store 

D,.,. Good., Notiou. Clothl•• aDd Sbo.. 
L..dl .. ' Millia.,.,. aad Tri•Jiliae• 

Lancuter AYe. Ardmore, Pa. 

Longacre & Ewing 
BuUitt Bu!idlng 

141 S. 4th St. Philadelphia, Pa 

Fir• 
LUe 

IN.SUaANCE. 
Automobile 
Mutne 

Buralan 
Tourist• 
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SECOND TEAM TIES PENN BELMONT 3. HAVERFORD. 2 
SECOND 

CHl~oMPIONS OP CRICKET'CLUB 

EAcH TEAM ScoRES ONCE L EAGU!! DEFEAT SoccER TEAM. 

Our second soccer team started 
their Saturday afternoon game with 
Penn 2d, one· man short. During 
the first few minutes they lacked 
snap and team work, and allowed 
Penn to run the ball down th!Yfield 
for a goal. Then the Haverford 
forwards got possession of the ball, 
but their shots at goal went wide. 

In the middle of the half the 
home team put some real spirit 
into their work, Lowry cilme in at 
half, and th?Y kept Penn on the 
jump. 

I n the second half, Bentley easily 
took •the ball around his men and 
drove it-;-in the goal-keeper's hands 
-behind the posts. A number of 
times Haverford almost succeeded 
in scoring, es~ally ;vhen the 
opposing goal-keeper was forced 
out of the play with a bruised leg; 
then Penn played the offensive. 
but Murray picked the balf out rJ. 
a mass play, thus preventing what 
looked like a sure goal for the 
visitors. 

Once Lowry forgot that this 
was February and took out his 
man in true football style. Bentley 
Falconer and Balderston played 
especially well, as did Bower and 
Chiston. 

·Notwithstanding t he fact that 
the field could not have been worse, 
the game was fast and exciting. 

Line up: 

M~~=r. ~~- , HAVERFORD 2D. 
Kynett ........ ·.~:f.·b: .": :: : :Ni~~~~~ 
Plachecc.. . . .. . I. f. b. . . .. Balderston 
Chiston .... . .r. h. b .. . .. . . Lowry 
Smith. . . . c. h. b. . . ... Crowder 
Bower . .. . ... I. h. b . . .. . Downing 
Frn:rer... . .o. r. . :. Falconer 

~iiici~~~ ·. ~ ~:: . : : : ~- ~:::.. . . . ::~'tire: 
Degandenzi. .. .... i. I. . . . .. .. Hall 
Hopkins.. . .. o. l . . . Bentley 

Goals-Penn, Dunstan; Haverford, 
Bentley. 

FRESHMAN BANQUET 

FIRST YEAR MEN DINE AT 

K uGLER's 

On Wednesday evening the F resh

men held their first banquet at 
Kugler's. From Cape Cods to 

coffee the dinner was a great 

success, and the speeches given 
afterward did not pale by compari

son. 
Bliss was prevented by sickness 

from filling ths chair of toastmaster, 
so Minot took up that duty and 

kept things moving. D. B. Van 

Holl~n gave a good toast on the 
Class, which was well received. 
E. L. Farr's toast, the "Dorms," 
was especially good and contained 

a number of hits on the life in 

Barclay. 
Mter the speches the members 

of the class adjourned to the 

./ theatre, most .~~~em showing a 
preference forJ Never Homes." 

Belmont, the champio115 of the 
• Cricket Club League, defeated the 

college soccer team on Saturday 
afternoon by the score of three 
goals to two. Merion Field, on 
which the game was played, was 
several inches deep with mud) and 
'water. making fast work almost 
impossible, but despite this hin
drance, both teams gave very good 
exhibitions of passing, and the play 
was full of excitement from start 
to finish. 

The game, from the college's 
point of view, was the most encour
aging that has been played so far. 
Although defeated, the men put 
up an exccllent game against one 
of the best teams in the city, and 
managed to score two goals against 
a strong set of backs. 

Things went Haverford's way 

entirely during the first half. Our 

goal was seldom threatened, while 

the forwards had a number of shots. 
On two of these occasions Downing 

managed to score, once on a diffi
cult shot from the side and once by 

heading a comer kick. In the sec

ond haii, however, although the 
play was fairly even, the Haver

ford forwards were unable to score, 
while the Belmont men succeeded 

in putting three gaols through by 

clever passing. Smith, Stokes and 
Downing played wcll for Haver

ford, '~bile Blamphin was easily 
the star, for Belmont. 

Line-up: 
BELMOXT. HAVEIU'ORD. 

Burgess.. . . .... g.: ....... ... Tat.nnll 
Fales... . . r. f. b ...... Ha\\'thome 
Mu.-phy. . ... I.£. b ... ... .. Elkinton 
Callaghan . . . . r. h. b . . . . .. . Longst.ret.h 
Harlan. . . . c. h. b .......... Boot.h 

~~kfe~i~·· · . : 1.'o~.r~::::: ·. ·.: : i.~~c:~ 
Melville . . .i. r ...... Van Holland 
Davidson. . . .. c. f .. ....... Downing 
Wood ........... . i.l. ........... Stokes 
Ashworth . ... . . ... o.l. .......... . Ferris 

Rcfcrec-Huish. Linesmen-Brooks 
and jones Time of halves-35 minutes. 
Goals for Belmont-Davidson 2, Ash· 
worth 1. Goals for Haverford College, 
Ferris 1. 

MUSICAL CLUB CONCERTS 

Manager Froelicher bas announc
ed the following schedule: 

I'riday, Feb. 23-Merion Cricket 
Club. 
. Wednesday, ·Feb. •8-Cooper

town. 
Saturday, March •-Brown Gym 

Meet. 
Satu~day, March 9-]oint con

cert wit h Swarthmore at Haverford. 

(Continued from page 1, column 1.) 

second, Radnor High; third, Lawrence· 
ville. Tin1e, 1 :40 l·5 

Lu~~~ ~~~i;ng;:~~. ~~J'f~zi..a~~ 
renceville; third, Gerber; Lawrenceville 
School. 

Parallels-Won by Bradley, Tome 
lnstitute; second, Jones, Newark .Acad
emy; t.hird, Seibert, Trinity School. 

Tumbling-Won by McGregor, Tome 
Institute; second, Atha, Newark Acad· 

emJO:y~~~J~~~~n~;;:!{~~· Epi~ 
copal Academy; second, Thofnas, Haver· 
ford School; third, Long, Radnor. 

PYLt-
INNES & 

BARBIERI 
LBA.DI!'G 

C!!nl~gr 
wailnr.a · 

'"J-

1115 Walnut 
Street 

W ~ are proud of our 

Dress Suits 
and do a wonderful business in them. 

Our prices are very moderate, a fine 
silk-lined suit at $40 ; and another finer 
one at $50 ; and we provide large out-lets 
for future growth. 

We show over a hundred different styles 
of white waist-coats. 

FULL DRESS SUITS, $35 to $65 
WAIST-COATS, $7 td $12 

·Women's and Misses' Departments 
2nd Floor 

~I:IIIJ:IUI trl:llllJ.UI IJI;I I:ITI.U:I:I'I:ITI:I:IIm:tri:UI'IIlllmll.lll1l1Tr.I:I:I'I:IiiTriii:n:I.Il:IIImll1llllllll11NII~ 

Records show~:~f:~~;la!;.sc::~~~esuburbs there are ~ 
four times as many burglaries as there are fires. We issue the ~ 
broadest Burglary Policy written. It is free from all technicalities !ji 
and many of the restrictions of other policies. The cost is little and a 
the protection great. We would be glad t o call and explain. t:i 

GENERAL GENERAL ~ 
INSURANCE STOKES & PACKARD INSURANCE ~ 

~ 422 Walnut Street Philadelphia, Pa. ~ 
fiuiii:Lli:UI:IlJ:U:UlUJUII.U,IlUli:lllUII[[IlillJ:IIU:UliJIIUJ.I:U:tUII:I:I'rilln[[I!tl:l.lllltiilri IJIIITITI "i 

THE average Young M an wishes to appear well drus,Jd-yet 

feelo the need of economy. To him the William H. Wma· 
ma~er store makes special appeal with ita great atoclof Winter 

Suits and Overcoats, moderate in price and tailored to perfection 
by master craftsmen. 

WILLIAM H. WAN AMAKER 
1217·121~ Chestnut Street Pbiladolpbla, Po. 

Moses Brown School 
PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

F• C..tUop. • ..wr- S. K.lClFFORD, Pb.D .. Pria.. 

The RIGHT 

ac.hool preparM the 

~'.·, '"""'~(~""i. ........ 

'. 
·;- Aj&': . 

n. Gymnuium 

Preuof 

RIGHT boy for the 

RIGHT coli-

THE JOHN C. WIN8TON CO. 

Philadelphia. Pa. 

ENGLISH FASHIONS 

Arrival of Foreign Woolens 
Juat through the cu.tom• 

This rollection of exclusive fabrics from En
glish and Scotch looms will be the largest show
ing in Philadelphia. · 

Model gannents which are on display embody 
the latest fashions for both town and country 
wear. 

A. B. Mathews & Co. 
Direct Importers and Tailors 

S. W. Cor. lith and Sa.n110m Sts. 
PHILADELPHIA 

J 


